NOTICE OF MEETING
TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION

Kathleen Kleinmann, Chair

Commissioners
Jude Abanulo
Emily Bailey       Marc Plante
Hua “Bill” He      Mike Stein
Douglas Ierley     Shui-Ying Wong

Tuesday, August 27, 2022 at 7:00 PM

WebEx Meeting - Join from the meeting link:
https://rockvillemd.webex.com/rockvillemd/j.php?MTID=ma119c
c084600de1332dc9255570a3352
Join by Meeting number (access code): 2634 442 7093
& Meeting password: uJvqFXSV753
Join by phone: +1-408-418-9388 United States Toll

This meeting will be recorded as a public record for access.

Agenda

1. Call to Order – 7:00 PM
   a. Roll Call
   b. Recognition of staff and guests
   c. Review of August 23, 2022, meeting minutes, and vote for approval – ACTION needed
   d. Review and modifications of current agenda

ANY INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES WHO WOULD REQUIRE ASSISTANCE TO ATTEND THIS MEETING, OR WHO HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT ACCESSIBILITY MAY CONTACT THE ADA COORDINATOR AT 240-314-8108 OR BY TTY 240-314-8137
e. General announcements by Chairperson and Commissioners

2. Staff reports, data and updates – 7:10 PM
   a. Traffic and Transportation Division Monthly Report
      i. Questions for T&T Division Monthly Report
   b. League of American Bicyclists – Bicycle Friendly Community Application
   c. Rockville Metrorail Station Concept Planning
      i. Mayor and Council meeting scheduled for October
   d. MD 355 Bus Rapid Transit Presentation
      i. Request for December

3. Letter for incorporating ADA Guidelines from Access Board on Electric Vehicle Charging Stations – 7:30 PM
   a. https://www.access-board.gov/ta/tad/ev
   b. Draft letter – ACTION needed

4. Montgomery County Bill 24-22, Bill He – 7:40 PM

5. City Documents – 8:00 PM
   b. Complete Streets Policy, 2009

ANY INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES WHO WOULD REQUIRE ASSISTANCE TO ATTEND THIS MEETING, OR WHO HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT ACCESSIBILITY MAY CONTACT THE ADA COORDINATOR AT 240-314-8108 OR BY TTY 240-314-8137
6. Development Applications – 8:10 PM  
   a. 2 Research Blvd – October meeting request

7. Residential Parking Permit revisions for City Code considerations – 8:15 PM

8. New and Old Business – 8:20 PM  
   a. Planning for FY 24 City Budget relevant to Transportation Division and other land use Projects  
      i. FY 23 Adopted Budget (p. 305):  
         https://www.rockvillemd.gov/DocumentCenter/View/45675/FY-2023-ADOPTED-BUDGET

9. Adjournment – 8:30 PM  
   a. Next regular meeting – September 25, 2022